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SENATE 

Thursda~•. April 1. I ~76 
Sena!<' eallrd lo ordl•r b,· !ht• Pn•sidt•nl. 

• Prayer by Rabbi Harold Jaye. Temple Beth 
· Jacob, Lewiston: · 

Holy God, author of law and ruler of nature, 
as we look about us at the beauty of Thy crea
tion. we cannot help but be impressed and in
spired by the natural wonders of the world. In 
this state in which we are privileged to live, sea 
and coast, mountains and forests, dazzling snow 
and· warm spring breezes all show forth the 
variety and grandeur of Thy handiwork. As 
order pervades nature. providing for the 
changes of times _and seasonsi so is it seen in 
Thy moral law which imposes control upon 
hu111an conduct regulaUng relations among in
dividuals, it serves to allow for the greatest 
human development, while protecting all those 
who submit to its rule. May these worthy 
Senators·, servants of the people be gmded l>y a 
sure sense of the moral law; so that they might 
in their legislative activity reflect the purpose 
of those natural laws which are eternal. We ask 
Thy blessing upon them and upon all citizens of 
the State of Maine. Amen. · 

Reading of the Journal of yesterday. 

Papers from the House 
. . · Non,concurrent Matter. . 

Bill. "An Act to Provide- for More Effective. 
Debt Manageme'nt and for' more Effective Ad
ministration -of" the State.'s. Development . 
Financing Capability." (H. P.1816) (L. D. 1974) · 

In the House March 29, 1976, Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by House Amendment 
"E" !H-1121). . 

In the Senate .March 30, 1976, Bill and accom
panying papers fodefinitely Po~tponed, in non-
concurrence. .. · •:• . . . 

Comes from the House, that Body having In-· 
sisted and Asked for a Committee of 
Conference. 

On motion bv Mr. Curtis of Penobscot the 
Senate voted to Adhere. . 

. Non-concurrent Matter 
. Bill, "An Act Relating to Property of Sur

vivor wh_ere Joint Deposits or Accounts are In
volved. 1s. P. 6641 (L. D. 21021 
. _In the Senate March .25, 1976, Passed to be 

Engrossed as. Amended by Committee Amend-
ment/" A" (S-460): · 

Comes fron1 the House. Passed to be Engros
sed · Els. Amended by Committee Amendment 
''A". as Amended by House Amendments "A" 

'(H-110il and "B". rn:1147), Thereto. in non-. . . .. . 

concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec,. tabled 

until later· in today's session, pending con-
sideration. ____ · 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Resolve, for Laying. of Additional County 

Taxes for the Year Nineteen Hundred and 
Seventy-six and to Autho_rize Certain Realloca
tions to Conform with Line Budget Statutes. (H. 
P. 2053! (L. D. 2230) 

In· the Senate March 31. 1976, Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by _Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-1124). in c·oncurrence .. 

Comes from the House; Passed' to be Engros
sed as:. Amended by Committee Amendment 
"A". as Amended by House Amendment "A'' 

. Thereto tH-11761. in non-concurrence. 
·· Qn motion bv Mr; Jackson of Cuml>erland. the· 
Senate voted io Recede and Concur,. 

Under suspension of the rules, sent down 
forthwith for concurrence. 

; . . Non-concurrent Matter . 
Bill,' "An Act to Revise the Maine Criminal 

Code as Recommended by the Criminal Law 
Revision Commissiqn.,',: tS. P. 777l (L. D, 2334) 

Tn lh<' Senate March 30. W7ti. Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Senate Amendments 
",\" 1S-488l. "B" tS-495i and "C" iS-4961. 

. .l 'onws from the House, Passed to be Engros
sed as Amended by Senate Amendments "A", 
"R'' and "C'' and House Amendments "C" {H-
1162 l, "D" tH-1170). "E" !H-1171) and "F" (H-
1174>, in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Collins of Knox, tabled until 
later in today's session, pending consideration. 

Communications 
State of Maine 

. One Hundred and Seventh Legislature 
Committee on Marine Resources 

March 31, 1976 
Honorable Joseph Sewall 
President of the Senate 
State. House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

.. Dear Sir: 
It is with pleasure that I report to you that the 

Committee on Marine Resources has completed 
all_ action necessary on the busines~ placed 
before it by the Special Session of the _107th 
Legislature. 

Total Number of Bills Presented 7 
Unanimous Reports · 5 

Ought to Pass 1 
·· Ought to pass as Amended 3 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 1 
Divided Reports 2 
Total Number of New Drafts 1 

· Sincerely yours, 
Signed: 

RICHARD N. BERRY 
Senate Chairman 

Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

State of Maine 
One Hundred and Seventh Legislature 

· Committee on Natural Resources 
· March 31, 1976 

The .Honorable Joseph Sewall 
President of the Maine Senate 
State House 
Auguta,. Maine 04333 

· Dear President Sewall: 
The Committee on Natural Resources is 

pleased to -report that it has completed all 
business placed before it by the Special Session 
of the 107th Legislature. 

Total Bills Received 
Unanimous Reports 
Leave to Withdraw 
Ought to Pass 
Ought Not to Pass 
Ought to Pass, Amended 
Divided Reports 

Signed: 

6 
1 
0 
1 
4 
7 

13 

Respectfu_lly, 

HOWARD M. TRO'J}ZKY 
Senate Chairman 

Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

March 31, 1976 
Honorable Harry N. Starbranch 
Secretary of the Senate 
107th Legislature 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Mr, Secretary: 
· The · Speaker appointed the following con

ferees to the Committee of Conference on the 
disagreeing actitm of'the two branches of the 
Legislature on Bill "An Act Concerning the 
Geologist and Soil Scientist Certification Act" 
fH.-P. 1993) (L. D. 2182). 

Representatives: · 
DeVANE of Ellsworth 

'PEAKES ofDexter·· 
. BOWIE of (}ardiner. 

Respectfully, . 
, Signed: 

EDWIN H. PERT 
Clerk of the House 

Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

March 31, 1976 
Honorable Harry N. Starbranch 
·Secretary of the Senate 
107th Legislature · 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Mr. Secretary: . 

The Speaker appointed the following con
ferees to the Committee of Conference on the 
disagreeing action. of the two branches of the 
Legislature on Bill "An Act to Permit Local 
Plumbing Inspectors to Approve Repairs to Ex
isting Septic Systems" (H. P. 2206) (L, D. 
2306): 

Representatives: . 
BLODGETT of Waldoboro 
PETERSON of Caribou 
CHURCHILL of Orland 

Respectfully, 
Signed: 

- EDWIN H. PERT 
Clerk of the House 

Which was Read and Orde~ed Placed on File. 

· · Senate Papers 
Joint Resolution 

Mr. Greeley of Waldo presented the following 
Joint Resolution and moved its .adoption: 

STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Ou!'. Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Seventy-six 

IN MEMORIAM 
Having Learned of the Death of Clarence A. 

Paul of Belfast Who Served Thirty-six Years as 
.County Commissioner and _was an Outstanding 
Citizen . . · ' 

The Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Maine do hereby extend their 
sincere heartfelt condolences and sympathy to 
the bereaved family and friends of the 
deceased: · and further 

While duly assembled in session at the State 
Capitol in Augusta under. the Constitution and 
Laws of the State i>f Maine. do herein direct 
that this. official ' expression of sorrow be 
forthwith sent to. the familv of the deceased on · 
behalf of the Legislature a'nd the people of th_e 
State of Maine. IS. P. 786\ 

Which was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from Waldo. Senator Greeley. 
Mr. GREELEY: .Mr. President and Members 

of the Senate: l would just like to mention that 
Mr. Paul was born in the Town of Morrill, and 
at one time during his term of office all three 
members of the county commissioners serving 
at the same time were born In Morrill. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure of 
the Senate that this Joint Resolution be adopted 
and sent down for concurrence? 

ltis a vote. · · 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Greeley of Waldo, 

. STATE OF MAINE. 

In the Year of Our Lord'One Thousand Nine 
~undred and Seventy~six . 

. WHEREAS. The LegislaturJ has learned of 
the Outstanding Achievement,and Exceptional 
Accomplishment. of Lytle Am,1ie Wood of 
Morrill Recognized by the Maine Extension As
sociation as the Outstanding Community 
Leader for .1976 

We the :Members of the Senate and House of 
Representatives do hereby Order that our con
gratulations and -acknowledgement. be ex
tended: and further 

Order and direct, while dulv assembled in 
session at the Capitol in Augusta. under the 
.Constitution and Laws of the State of Maine. 
that this 'official expression of pride be sent 
forthwith on behalf of the Legislature and the 
'people i>fthe State of Maine. (S. P. 784) 
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Which was Read and Passed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Gr!)eley of Waldo, 
STATE OF MAINE 
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of drivers' licenses as the principal enforce- plications .of the federal OSHA program for 
iuent tool with respect to traffic offenses. We public employees. 
have made a number of housekeeping cosmetic · The ~eport ·"A", which was signed by 
changes that I will not try to describe. We have Senator Thom;is, accepts the nqtion that the 
clarified some of the_ relationships between the mandatory school lunch program should be 
Secretary of State's Office and the driver with deferred from 1978 to 1980, and the reason for 

In the Year of Our-Lord One Thousand Nine .respect to hearings and revocation. We have that point of view is rather simple. When we 
Hundred and Seventy-six provided that in cases where a temporary per- have put a moratorium on school construction, 

mit is needed to tow a vehicle, for example, to a it will be literally impossible for some schools 
WHEREAS, The Legislature has learned of . · garage, that that permit may be granted by a to meet the requirements of the law if there are 

the Outstanding Achievement and Exceptional local police officer, a full-time officer, within nfoacili. ~l?til_liir~.1!.Vliit'aila?~.!!.!h~II_l_tD_E!!Pand oureate. 
,Accomplishment of Eliza,beth Bailey Keller of his munlclpiliiy: 'Pi-eviooslf ft was ooressafy-lo es for mt lWIUl programs. ' 
Knox Recognized by the Maine Extension As- go to the state police for such a temporary per- The report that I signed not only accepted the 
sociatlon as the Outstandlt1g Homemaker fot · rnit. . . · , . point of view. of Senator Thomas . but also 
1976 In geheral we have, t think, met all the suggested that , the retjiJitements of OSHA, 
' We the Members of the.Senate and House of criticisms that were made by the state police, which are presently slated to be met no later 
.. Representatives do hereby Order that our con- by local police, by the Secretary of State and by than 1977, be deferred one year until 1978'. The 
· gratulations and acknowledgement be ex- the newspapers in our traffic laws, and we hope OSHA program pertains to lots more than 
tended; and further - that this is going to make for a much more ef- public schools, and during the , hearing; it 

Order and direct, while duly assembled in ficient administration of those laws. became quite apparent to the Education Com-
sessioh at the Capitol· in Augusta, under the The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the mittee that we w,mteg i111?.!lt f.!:~~eJ~I1mJit-_. 
Constitution and Laws of the State of Maine, question? tee on Labor, and we put the 'i"""'~' w urem as 
that this official expression of ·pride be. sent . . Thereupon, the Ought to Pass in New Draft to whether or not they felt that the OSHA sec-
forthwith on behalf of the Legislature and the Report of the Committee was Accepted in con- tion of it should be deferred for one year. And as 
people of the St;ite of Maine. (S. P. 785) · currence and the Bill in New Draft Read Once. I recall it. the report of the Committee on Labor· 
· Which was Read and Passed. House Amendment "A'' was Read and Adopted was either unanimous or heavily weighted 
· Sent down for concurrence, __ ., _____ - in concurrence.House-Amendments-'-'B"-and - towards the fact that they did not wish to defer 

"C" were Read and Adopted in concurrence: the OSHA segment. The OSHA compliance is 
· Committee Reports Thereupon, under suspension of the rules, the going to cost millions of dollars around the state 

. House Bill, as Amended, was Read a Second Time and in fire departments and other public employee 
, Ought to Pass in New Draft · Passed. to be. Engrossed in concurrence. · segments, and that is pretty much_ the clear 

The Committee on Judiciary on, Bill; "An Act ---- choice that is presently before the Senate today. 
to Revise the Laws Relating to the Maine Traf- Divided Report . · - Just to crystalize the debate, I would like to 
fie Court." (H. P. 2023) (L. D. 2202) . Six iuembers of the Committee on Education make the motion that Report "C" be accepted, 

Rerorted thaqhe same Ought to Pa.ss in New. . on; Bill, "An Act Relating to the Effective and if you support Report "C", you will be say-
Draf under Same Title (H. P. 2257) (L. D. Dates · for School Lune!) Programs and Oc- ing that the hot lunch program will be deferred 
2327). . ', . .cupatioi:Jal Safety, and Health in Public from 1978 to 1980 and the r.equirements of OSHA 

Comes from the House, the Bill in New Draft Employment." (H. P. 2207) (L. D. 2307) · · for public employees will be deferred from 1977 
Passed to be Engrossed as Amended by House · · Reported in Report "A" that the same Ought by_ one year to 1978. . .• 
Amendments·''A" (H-1144), "B" (H-1155) and to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment The PRESIPENT: The Chair recognizes the 
"C" -(H-1160). . .. · "A" (H-1106). · · · Senator from Andros~oggin, Senator Berry, 

Which report was Read.· . . . Signed: , - ·Mr~-BERRY:··Mr:-President and Members of 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes· the Senator: - the Senate: I admit my somewhat non-expertise 

Senator from Somerset. Senator Cianchette. · . THOMAS of Kennebec in this· particular area, a·nd I would ask some 
Mr .. CIANCHETTE: Mr: President, I wonder Representatives: · . guidance from some of my fellow Senators. As 

if there would besomeliody from the committee POWELL of Wallagrass far as the ought to pass report, 1 am in con-
kind ·enough to give us the highlights of what BAGLEY of Winthrop currence with the good Senator from Kennebec, 
this actually ·does. · CARROLL of Limerick after doing my homework with the Department 

Som
. Th_:_J'RSmaE_ SJ..P:ECianche~'I,':_ ,Ttfeh_·eL~~_e_.~- from LF~NNCLHASOfNL~f- DanfortFh II of Education and Cultural Services, but I think 
• "'"""'• t.or . , ili,l,ll . .,._.._. a. ques-- o ivermore a .8 the difference· is,· if I understand the good 

___ ti_onJ.hr_ough the, Ch~1r tq any_ me_mber of, the Four m1;mb_ers of the same Co!11m1ttee o~ th~ Senator, in the fact that the House amendment 
- -~Jud1c1ary ~omm1tt1;ewho may·careto a!}swe_r~same~subJect-matter·reported·m· Rep<>rtc.-.!.B~~ tfiaf wasaffachecno'lhe ouglino pass report~~·-~· 

. The Chair recognizes the Sen_ator from Knox,. tha~ the ~ame Ought Not to Pass. · which I am also in agreement with, and that 
Senator Collms. . . ·. . Signed.. amendment was to remove the occupational 

Mr. COLLINS; Mr. President ~nd Members Senator· . . . safety and health provision of the L; D. as being 
of thE; ~enate: In the r~gular session we passed BER1:lY of Andr~scoggm beyond the scope of the Education Committee 
a revision of our traffic. laws as re.commended Representatives: , to·decide. I don't think that committee should 
by a special ~on that had been. set up MITCHELL of Vassalboro make that decision, We did ask for a recom-
by the 106th Legislature .. After the passage of · INGEGNERI-of Bangor mendation from the Committee on Labor, and I 
that act, there came a, rulmg from the Attorney CONNOLLY of Portland would like to have that recommendation if we 
General that interpretec;I the use of certain Three mem1?ers of the same Com!11ittee on may. ' 
words so that the pomt system for the revoca- the same s,ubJect matter reported m Report ·. The-}'RESIDENT· Th Ch • • th 
ti~n .of d_rivers' license~ w~s n~ longer ap- "C'_' that the same Ought to Pass. · Senator from Some~set eSenl::~ bT;~fil:!«! e 
phcable to many of the v10labons m the traffic Signed: ___ , . ' ·--· _.,~- _ 
code. For this reason, it was decided to take a Senator: Mr. CIANCHE'J:TE: Mr. President and 
new look at the .entire traffic code, The KATZ of Kennebec Members of the Senate: I would like to speak to 
Secretary of State established a committee to Representatives:. the aspect of delaying the OSHA requirements 
work on parts of that problem relating to his o{- LEWIS of Auburn . . another, year. I really. don't und_erstaild any 
fice, on which committee I served, along with . TYNDALE of Kennebunkport justification for delaying the requirements that 
Judge Ross of the District Court and others Comes from the House, Report "A" Read and the public bodies don't meet the requirements 
representing law· enforce.ment ,and state Accepted and the Bill fassed to be Engrossed of OSHA. It is-mandated by the fed~ral govern-
government. _, . . .. •· as A~ended by Committee Amendment "A". ment and, we have· good ,i;tate. laws now 

At the same time the Attorney General's Of- Which reports were Read. strengthenmg the OSHA program,· the Oc-
fice .went to work on the entire traffic code;. The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the _cupationijl_~fgty_@d Health_Act I think it is a 
They had riot participated in the earlier work Senator from Kennebec,. Senator Katz.. very important act rtli.iiiKlt has ibie ~ great 
because the original report of the commisslon Mr; KATZ: Mr. President and Members of · deal to promote and encourage safety in public 
hail been drawn up ,bv outside consultants .who the Senate; The.Senate can dearly see that this works programs and all kinds of construction, 
were. not thoroughly_ fainiliar with some of our was not completely a unanimous opinion of the ·. mills, fact<>ri1:-~1 ~v~y_p)_!!t:~_ iri the state; Right 
State of Maine programs, . . _· .. Co~mittee on Education; . , , ll<M'. the ~c sectors are !!Xffl!PT from ffiis 

The Attorney General's Office helped the Ttiis is a very simple bill but a very con- law, and they are really not doing a very gooa 
Judiciary' Committee to rep11ir ·some Q(-the . troversial one. It came out of the Governor's job with their· safety programs. They have 
holes in the traffic code, For example, we have Office. and it was directed to the deferring of another _whole year - they have had Ji year 
'now made speeding 30 miles over the limit a two programs which are mandated by the state. already·. to star.t preparing - another whole 

. crim~·. l3efore this revision it was a traffic. i~- One. _is .th!;tscl!.@l. hinch prog_r;i_rp..,__whis!:t_r~-- . year to ~et prepared, ~q I just ,don'.t s~ how 
fraction. handled through the courts. on a 01v.il: quires. elementary schools to have 1acill~ fur we can Justify postponmg that very important 
basis. We hav.e tied in,once more. the revocation hot lunch programs, and the other was the im- act another year. For that reason, I wol!ld oj>-_ 
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pose the motion to accept Report "C" that d9es would ·have to make. One· of the most obvious the effect of eliminating the OSHA requireme'nt 
in fact delay the OSHA requirements in public ones is that they would have to buy a few for state employees. The first one. is simple 
programs: hardhats for people that are going to work equity. We have imposed OSHA on the private 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the whcr(' tliey might be inju_red bY, falling objects. sector, the federal· government has done it. 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator. Conley. Also, almost all your commumties do a certain They didn't at the same time impose OSHA on. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and Members amount of digging in the streets in the summer- lhe public sector: that is what we did in the 
of the Senate: I too wish to oppose the accep- linw for water mains, sewers. and !hat sort of regular .session. I think that there is a question 
tance of Report "C". I am concerned primarily t_hirig. and where they use private industry they of eguity in requiring it of businesses big and 
because. I think this legislature and past have to be very careful how their holes are small and· not requiring ft of the state. I tliink 'in 
legislatures have tried to recognize the ~ored up and make sure peopie <:fon't get buried fairness, if it is a good ·idea, it ought to be ap-
problems of nutritional balance for all children with.sand and don't get injured by cave-ins and plied to the public sector as wen as the private. 
throughout the state. I would state that.since th'at .sort of thing. At least in my community we Secondly, Senator Katz makes the remark 
the hot lunch program was passed by the have a certain amount of equipment and we do that in order to comply with OSHA it is going to 
previous legislature. 34 Maine schools have a. lot of digging ourselves. and every now and cost a considerable amount of money, and I 
come into compliance and have received then somebody gets practically buried. For- think in the short term this observation is cor-
$293.000 in federal funds and capital assistance. lunately, we haven't killed anyone yet. but that reel. I would just like to share with the Senate. 
The same assistance from an open-ended is because we are not required to operate under the remarks that were handed on by a manager 
program is available to the 63 Maine schools OSHA and wouldn't be for another year if this. of a. big b_!!S!!JE!S§ in_ Y_()r_~ Cou_!}ty_a _ _Et~l!! .w:~_ile 
which are not yet in compliance. Th.ese schools were extended. . ago; In talking about the effect of OSHA on his 
serve 11.500 Maine children. 41 of these schools Senafor Katz asked me. as Chairman of the business. he pointed out that at first it seemed 
have enrollments of more than 100 children. Cabor Committee. to find out how our commit- like quite an expense arid he had been against it. 

One might disagree with: the concept of open- tee felt about it. so I called our committee into however, they had been working under OSHA 
ended federal programs; but it should be noted session and we had 11 out of the 13 members for several months and the result in that 
that the Child Nutrition Act of 1975, which is the ·that \\'ere pres.en! and they were unanimously in business had been that they had saved a con-
expanded federal version of the national school favor- of not extending the effective date for siderable amount of money in the long term. 
lunch program. had the tirninimous· support.of -.OSHA from July 1. 1977 to July 1978. I certainly They saved that money because they had less 
Maine's congressional delegation in overriding hope if we pass Senator Katz's motion that we . people out· of, work because of accidents and 
the presidential veto. : · do it after we have amended out the OSHA re• . becal!se they had reflected a savings in what 

I am somewhat surprised/in a sense. to have tjuifement. because certainly the towns are be- the insurance company had to pay out in terms 
the Chairman of Education'. the good Senator ing· educated and this is coming along and it of accidents on the· job. · 
froin Kennebec, Senator Katz. make his motion would be sort of foolish for us to say, well, we We have in the regular session given even 
this morning in the manner to accept Report can pass it on for another year, and maybe one greater protection to some employees, mainly 
··C". I. would recall just a couple of statements or two people .would get killed which certainly people who work for fire departments, in 
made in the past legislature. by the good · could have been avoided if these precautions regards to their_ rig!Jts _under .Q!!S!!Pational 
Senator. and I quote. "Basic to the philosophy were taken. · safety, and I think in the long term the effect of 
of the bill is the fact that 38 percent of the lalJor· The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the _impo_sjng_ OSHA, !~-~~_g _ _to be a ~avin_~f 
force·in the State of Maine is women; and many Senator from Kennebec. Senator Thomas.· money as well· as a sa~ oTlimlis anam some 
youngsters just don't.get any hot food because Mr. THOMAS: Mr. President and Members casesHves. :So-1 thmK m the long term we are 

. they· go into school in the morning, and many of the Senate: I signed Report "A .. for the sim- going to· save money, and maybe more impor-
youngsters don't have a home to go to at noon- pie reason, as the good S.e11ator f.rpm Kennebec, tantly. we are going to make for safer working 
time IJecause the moth.er is working. This may ~tor Katz, mentioned, this came from the conditions for tho.se people who ·work in• the 
be the first hot food in their little bellies all day. Governor's office but it was two bills: one is the public sector as.well as_those11.e0Jtl.ewho work 
It is a compassionate bill . .It generates a very school lunch program and the other.is the OSHA in the . private sector; and· I would urge the 
substantial amount of federal dollars to im- .. program. and I think the statement of fact on Senate to defeat the inotion of the good Senator 
prove the· nutrit.ioria\. IJalance prospects for Committee Report "A" is self-explanatory. from Kennebec. Senator Katz. · 
Maine's young people.-'.' . · · "Tlie purpose of this amendment is to remove The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Another quote:· "I suggest. ladies. and !ht' occupational safety and health provisions of Senator from Kennebec, Senator Reeves. 
· gentlemen_ . .that this isa very. very modest bill. lhe L. D. as being beyond the scope of the Mr. Reeves of Kennebec then moved that the 

Most schools in the state are doing this now. and Education Committee to decide.'' I certainly Bill and all .accompanying papers be Indefinite-
. you might say the bill gives.equal protection un- don't know too muc'h about OSHA. and we feft ly Postponed, . · . 
. der, the. law. to- all youngsters. whether or not that this point shouJd be. decided by the Labor The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Ken-
they come from the City of Augusta or the City ('!1mmittee. So if you vote for Report ''A". sec- nebec. Senator Reeves, now moves that the 
of Portland... . · . · · tJon 2. which is OSHA. is out of the bill. Senate indefinitely postpone L. p. 2307 and all 
· ·"This is jusf another reminder that passage- Therefore, I urge you to defeat the motion of accompanying papers. 
of well inlent_ioned legislation to benefit · Srnator Katz. · · · The Chair wm·.order a ·division.Will all those 
cbildren is no gurantee that children can be The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the Senators in favor of the indefinite postponement 
served." United States Senator Walter Mon-· . Senator froin Kennebec, Senator Katz. of this bill ,please rise in their. places until 
dale. speaking to this subject from his vantage•, · Mr. KATZ: Mr. President and Members of counted, Those opposed will please rise in their. 
point.'similar to Sena.tor Katz. as a respected · the Senate: 'l'he Senator· from Kennebec, places unUl counted. . ... 
a_uthority both on education and on. youth. I Senator Thomas, is tight on mark, that if you A divisiori was had. Eight having voted in the 
would remind the Senate today we-. are .not would like to delete OSHA you vote against my affirmative, and 20·,having voted· in the 
delaying the open burning of dumps: what. wii motion and then vote for Report "A". With negative, the motion did not prevail. 
are. talking !!bout is a nutritional food program · respect to the comments of the. Senator•,from . The PRESIDENT: Is it now. the pleasure of 
for ·children throughout this sta~e~ and I·hope Cumberland, Senator Conley. who quoted my the Sei)ate _to accept Report "C", Ought to 
~·ou \tould vote against the motion. rather. I thought. excellent speech of last ses- Pass? The Qiair will order a division. Will all those 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair. recognizes the ~ion whkh aw.ar.~ntlv w.a~~tremtly_wfluen- Senators in favor. of accepting the Qught to Pass 
Senator frohl York. Senator Roberts.. tial, I stand by those remarks today ju.st as I did Report "C" of the Comrfii~ please'•nse in their 

Mr. ROBERTS: Mr: President and Members.· then. There.is only $550.000 in the budget this · places tmtil counted. Thooe opposed will please rise in' 
of the Senate: As_.the. good Senator from Ken-. year fot capital construction. and · that is their places until eotmted. ' : · • ·. 
nebec; Senator Katz. said. this particular bill'. ri:served for emergency situations such as . A division was had. Seven having voted in the 
which is .a very simple little thing of about four .!JOilers blowing up and roofs getting blown off affirmaUve. · and 21 having voted · in the 
or five pages. has .a section 2 that seemed to be si;hool systems. There is very real doubt in my negative .. the mot_ion did not prevail. • 
abo4t as close there. in fact yoti would think it is . mind. whether or. not you defer this or don't Ihe_r_E!_upqn~.Jht'L.M&o_rjty_Q!!&.ltl.. tp _P~~ _as 
quite appropriate that we are talking about it defer the hot lunch program, as to whether or Amended. Report '.'A" of the Committee· was 
today. because you would think it was an April . not there is vaguely enough money to fund the Accepted in concurrence and. the Hill Head 
_F.ool's thingilt doesn't have anything to do with creation of the facilities thal are needed in the Once. Committee Amendment :'A'' was ,Read 
educatio'n that I can see. but nevertheless it is in remaining schools to assure .hot lunch · and Adopted in .concurrence .and the Bill; as 
there .. a little hooker that would postpone bv a programs. So maybe it is academic in any Amended. · Tomorrow Assigned for Secorid 
~1ear the putting in of the OSHA requirements in _respect. · ·. . . : · . Reading. · 
the public .sector.. , ·. · · : · . · . The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Mr. Cooper from the- Manpower Affairs has Senator from Cumberland, Senator Merrill. 
been traveling alLove1; the state now for a little · Mr. MERRILL': Mr. President and Members 
ovt~r a year goirig into· one community after. of the Senate: I ·would like to make· two quick 
another and explaining whal they would have to observations in regard to whether or not we 

. do to qualify for OSHA and what changes they · should accept Report "C''. which would have 

, ., >: 

. ·. Divided Report . 
The Majority. of the CommitteJ! on Election 

Laws on, Bill'. "An Act Relating to the Form of 
B_allots." 1H. P. 2063! (L. D. 2233) . 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass. 
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Signed: 
Senators: 

CORSON of Somerset 
BERRY of Cumberland 

Representatives: . · . 
KENNEDY of Gray 
SHUTE of Stockton Springs 

. MACKEL of Wells . 
DURGIN of Kittery .. _ . 
BOUDREAU of Portland 

. CALL of Lewiston · 
TALBOT of Portland 
BUSTIN of Augusta 
BIRT of East Millinocket . 

The Mmority of the same Commiitee on the 
same subject matter· reported that the same 

· Ought to Pass 11s Amended by Committee · 
Amendment "A" (H-1096), 

Signed: 
Senator: , 
. O'LEARY of Oxford 
Representative: 

FAUCHER of Solon 
Comes from the House, the Majority report 

Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be 
Engrol!sed. 

Which reports were Read, - -
. Thereupon,. the Majority Ought to Pass 

Report of the Committee was Accepted lri con
currence and the Bill. Read Once. . , 

Thereupon. under suspl_lnsion of the rules; the 
Bill was Read a Second Time and Passed to be 
Engrossed in concurrence. . 

SUSpl'llSion of the rules. the' SC'nnte voted to 
reconsider its prior aclion whereby the BIil was 
Passed to be ·Engrossed. 

The same Senator then presented Senate 
Amendment "A'' and moved its Adoption. 
· Senate Amendment "A", Filing No. S-499, 
was Read and Adopted and the Bill, As 
Amended, Passed to be Engrossed in non-
concurrence. . 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Emergency 
An Act to Clarify Various Statutes Relating to 

Superior Court Fees and Costs. (H. P. 1866) (L. 
D. 2037) . 

(On motion by Mr. Huber of Cumberland, 
placed on the Special Appropriations Table.) 

- - Papedtom the-House . · . 
Out of order and under suspension of the 

rule_s, t,he Sen~!e vJote
1
.<!t~t~~ \!.P.!..h~JQ!!C!.w!!l_g;_ 

. , o nt uruer 
. ORDERED, The. Senate concurring, that a 
bill, "An Act Concerning the Workmen's 

. Compensation Statutes."· be recalled from the 
Governor's Office to the House, (H. P. 2046, L. 
D. 2218) (H; P; 2272) . . 

Comes from the House Read and Passed. 
Which_ was Read and 'Passed in concurrence. 

Cominfttee of Conference . 

GfU<:ELE\' of Waldo 
CYII of Aroostook 

Committee of Co!lh:ren~e . 
. On the disagreeing action of the two branches 

of the Legislature . on Bill, "An Act Enabling 
Municipalities to· Conduct Soil Tests to Deter
mine Feasibility of Solid Waste Disposal Sites", · 
CH. P. 1948) (L. D.• 2134), the President ap
pointed the following _Conferees on the part of 
the Senate: 
Senators: 

WYMAN of Washington 
GRAHAM of Cumberland 
CORSON of Somerset 

There being no objections, all matters 
previously acted upon in today's session requir~ 
ing concurrence were sent down forthwith for 
concurrence .. 

On motion by Mrs. Cummings of Penobscot, 
Recessed until 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon. 

-· - . , . .. . Allfil'...fuC~§L 
Called to order by the President. 
Out of order and under SllSjlE!MionoU.he.rules. the 

Senate voted to take up the.following: 
Enactors 

The Committee on Engrossed Bills reported 
as truly arid strictly engrossed the following: 

Emergency _On the disagreeing action of th_two branches 
of th~. Leg1slat,J!re_Q!!_fillL~' An A!:;t E~lating tQ 
Costs u.i- Conlested Cases and Depositions ii\ 

. Senate . Probate Court;,• (S. P. 709) (L. D. 2236), the 

RESOLVE. for Revisfng of Amounts of 
C.ounlY Taxes for the Year_Nil!Jlli!en Rundr~_ 
and Sevaity-six, (H. P. 2003) (L. D. ml) 

This being an emergency measure and having 
received the affirmative votes of 27 members of 
the Senate was Finally Passed and, having been 
signed by the President. was by the Secretary 
presented forthwith to the Governor for his ap
proya l. 

• Ought to Pass in New Draft President appointed the following Conferees on 
l\k Clifford.for the Committee on Judiciary. the part of the Senate: · 

qn, Bill, "An Act to Provide-for an Associate . Senators: 
Administrative Court Judge and to Revise the . · COLLINS of Knox 
Administrative Court Law," (S. P. 734) (L. D. -CLIFFORD of Androscoggin 
2283) .. _ . . · . _ _ ~_E_R_R_I_LL o.t~_ITl_berland 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass in New f 
Draft under New ·•rme: "An Act'to Provide for Committee of Con erence Papers From the _House 
the Position of Associate Administrative Court. ···-On the Disagr~eing_action of the two branches Out of order and ·under suspension of the 

-· of the Legislature on Bill, "An Act to Permit · 
Judge -and to Revise the Administrative Court • ~peal _Plum_-~in I __ ns~ectors to_ A~ove Repairs rules, the Senate voted to take up the following: 
Law" (S. P. 783) (L. D. 2338) ·. · •-'--=:.=.. - .Study Report - Committee filL · · 

Wh, h . t R d d A · t d. d th "' ~..,'6 c ·terns"' ( · P. :!:Di) (L. . ··Health and Institutional Services . 1c repor was ~a an ccep e an . e D. 2306), the resident appointed the following 
Bill in New Draft Read Once. .. . c f th t f th S t The Committee on· Health pnd IIJstitutional 

Thereupon, under suspension o_f_the rule_ s, the on erees on e par O e ena e: services to which was referred the study_ 
Senators: 

Bill in New Draft was Read a Second Time and . BERRY. of Cumberland relative to Require the Department of Human 
Passed to be Eng!'ossed. · OTZ " , n b Services to Reopen th_e Hinerant Office in 

· ~ Sentaowntor concurrence. · TR · K.z~OL.!Cceno scoJ~. ---~-- Belfast-;"71ur-suanr·to-H: ~ 2014~orthe-107t1F -·-

-Enactors . 
The Committee on Engro·ssed Bills reported 

as truly and strictly engrossed the following: 
· An A'ct Relating to Mental Health and Retar

dation Programs in the Department' of Mental 
Health and Corrections. (S. P. 698) (L. D. 2222) 

An Act to Establish a Potato. Lien Law. (S, P.-
775} (L .. D. 2328) . 

-ion motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
tabled until later in tod_ay's session, pending 
enactment,) . 

· An Act to Prohibit Payment of Dependency 
. Allowance to Persons with a Spouse Employed 
Full Time. (H. P. 2118) (L. D .. 2267) 

An Act to Change County Budgets to an An- · 
nual Basis. (H. P. 2094) (L. D. 2253) 

An Act to Enable Counties to Hire County Ad
ministrators. (H. P. 2092) (L. D. 2251) 

An ~ct -lo Clarify the Labor· and Industry 
s.t~\!.~~t 1~·-&ui5.91!r~ 'Sfiifute.· 
Governing Current. Use Taxation of Farmland. 
·(H. P. 2258) (L. D. 2330) . 

Which, except for the fabled matter, were 
Passed ,to be Enacted and, having been signed 
by the President, were by the · Secretary 
presented to the Governor for his approval. · 

· Ari ·Acf Providing for Protective and Suppor-
- five Services for Mentally R_etarded Persons.

(Hd~. ?O!l9) .'o:,.. D. 2~3~)< i .. _ . . .. -·,· · .r 
· On motion by Mr, Hicheml of Yorlt. and u~der, 

CARBONNEAU of Androscoggin Legislature, have had the same under con-
Conuriillffi1fC~rerence · · sideralion and ask leave to submit its findings. 

On the disagreeing action of the two branches -and .fo repo·rt that tlie-acc'oinpanyfrig Re5?fveTo 
of the Legislature on Bill. "An Act to Establish Require the. Department of Human Services to-
the Dates_ of Legislative Sessions and to Clarify Reopen the Itinerant Office in Belfast (H. P. 
La\l{_s Blfillting tQ!):~l!!i~_otI-,egislators", (S. 2269) (L. D. 2336) be referred to this Committee 

. P. 003) (L .. D. · :ml). The President appo1iiteifffie for public hear~ng and printed pursuant to Joint 
following Conferees on the part of the Smate: · Rule 3. . · · · 

:ienato~s· · , · Co_ mes from the House, the report Read and 
.----~'l'.IS-ofPemmoot Accepted and_ the Bill referred to the Commit-

KATZ o(Kennebec tee on Health ·and Institutional Services. 
GRAHAM of Cumberland / Which was ·Read, . 

Committee of Conference 
On the disagreeing action of the two branches 

of the Legislature on Bill. "An Act Relating to 
thl! Geologists arid Soil Scientists Certification 
Act". (.H. P. 2240) (L. D. 2322), the President 
appointed the following Conferees on the part of. 
the ·Senate; 
Senators: 

BEilRY. of Cumberland 
CYR of Aroostook · 
0 1LEARY of Oxford 

. Committee of Conference 
On the disagreeing action of the two branches 

of the Legislature on ·am. "An.Act to Regulate 
Drinking)VateCJS. P. 687) (L. D. 2198), the 
Presiaent appomtea7ne7ollowmg Conferees 
on the part of the·senate: · · 
Senators: : ·... . · ·: . •, · 

· .. CUMMINGS of P1:nops~Qt 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, tabled 
and Tomorrow Assigned, pending Reference. 

JoinfResohition 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Seventy-six. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Having Learned of the Death of Miss Barbara 

Carol Doody of Caribou,. Maine 
The Senate· and House.of R~presentatives of 

the State of Maine do hereby extend their 
sincere heartfelt condolences and sympathy to 
the bereaved family and . friel!ds of the 
deceased; and further 

While duly assembled in session at the State 
Capitol in_ Augusta under the Constitution and 
Laws ofthe State of· Maine. do herein direct 

. that. this.• officfaL ~xptession o~ . sorrow be 
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forthwith sent to the familv of the deceased on 
behalf hf the Legislature a·nd the people of the 
State of Maine. tH: P. 2268) · 

Comes from the House. Read and Adopted. 
Which'was Read and Adopted in concurrence. 

Joint Order 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Seventy-six_. 

WHEREAS. T_he Legislature has learned of 
the Oulstandinit Achievement and Exceptional' 
Accomplishment of W. Henry Allen of Hebron 
Maine's Outstanding Farmer for 1976 A's Cited 
by the Maine Extension Association 

We the Members of the House of Represen
tatives arid Senate do hereby Order that our 
congratulations and iidmowledgement be ex
tended: and further · 

Order. and direct, while duly assembled in 
session at the Capitol in Augusta, under. the 
Constitution and Laws of the State of Maine, 
that this official expression of pride be sent 
forthwith on behalf of the Legislature and the 
people of the State .of Maine .. (H.P. 2271) 

Comes from the House. Read and Passed. 
Which was Read and Passed in concurrence. 

Communications 
State of Maine · . 

One Hundred and Seventh Legislature . 
Committee on Performance. Audit 

Honorable Joseph Sewall 
President of the Senate 
Senate Chamber . 
,Augusta, Maine 01333 

. Dear Senator Sewall: 

April 1, 1976 

·. His with pleasure that I report to you thatthe 
Committee· on Performance Audit has com
pleted· all actions necessary on. the· business 
placed before· it byJhe 107th Legislature. 
Total number of bills .presented 

Ought to Pass . · · 
4 
3 
1 Ought to Pass as Amended 

Unanimous Reports. . 4 

Signed: 
Respectfully, 

. . . 
· RICHARD N. BERRY 

. . . '· Senate Chairman 
· ·. Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

State. of Maine 
One Hundred And Seventh Legislature 
Committee on Fisheries and Wildlife 
. April 1. ·1975 

· The Honorable Joseoh Sewall 
President of the Maine Senate 

·.·State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dear President Sewall:· .. . 

It is with pleasure that I report to you that the 
Committee on Fisheries and Wildlife has com
pleted . all actions necessary on· the business 
placed before it by the Special Session of .the 
107th Legislature.-'· · 
Total Number of Bilis Presented . 5 
Unanimous Reports Oughf to Pass. as 
amended . ·. · 1 
Leave to Withdraw·· 2 
Dh·ided Reports·.· . 2 

. . Respectfully. 
.. SEN. CECIL H. MCNALLY 

. . . Chairman 
.. W_hich was Read and Ordered Placed on.File. 

Edwin H. Perl 
. Clerk 

.. . · Maine 
House of Representatives 

Augusta, Maine 94333 
. · April 1, 1976 

Honorable Harn· N. Starbranrh 
Secretarv of the Senate 
107th Legislature 
Augusta. Maine 

· Dear Mr. Secretary: 
Tlw House voted today to Adhere to its 

former action whereby it failed to finally pass 
RESOLUTION. Proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution to Permit the Governor to Veto 
Items Contained in Bills Appropriating Money 
and to Permit the Legislature to Override All or 
Part of Such a Veto by a Two-Thirds Vote of 
Each House. · 

Respectfully, 
EDWIN H. PERT 

Clerk of the House 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
· State of Maine 

In The Year Of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
·Hundred And Seventy-six. 

WHEREAS. The Legislature has learned of 
the Outstanding Achievement and Exceptional 
Accomplishment of Stan Cowan Of Orono High· 
School Named Outdoor Track Coach Of The 
Year For 1975 . 

. WE the Members of the Senate and House of 
Representatives do hereby Order that our cons 

· gratulations and acknowledgment be extended: 
and further · , . · . 

Order and direct. ·while duly assemb_led in 
session at the Ca_pitol in Augusta, under the 
Constitution and Laws of Jh_e S_ta.t~ of Maine, 
that this official expression of pride be sent 
forthwith on behalf of the Legislature and the 
people of the State of Maine. ,:;, :;"', ,01i -

Which was Read and Passed 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Committee Reports 
' House 

Leave to Withdraw 
The Committee on Appropriations and Finan

cial Affairs on. Bill." An Act to Reduce the Cost 
of the Program to Protect Forest Land ·against 
Insects and Disease." lH. P. 1903)-(L. D, 2090) 

Reports that the same be granted Leave to 
Withdraw. · 

Comes from the House, the report Read and 
Accepted, . . . 

Which . was Read and Accepted. in con·-
currence·. · 

Ought to Pass in 1\jew -Draft 
The Committee on Transportation on, Bill, 

"An Act Amending the. Motor Vehicle Title 
Law."' (H.P. 1869) lL. D. 2040) 

Reports that the same Ought to Pass in New 
Draft under New Title: "An Act Correcting , 
Errors and Inconsistenciew in Motor Vehicle 
Relateit'Laws" !FI. -P~2270\ ·1t-:-f:f2337\: . 
·comes from the House. the Bill Passed to be 

Engrossed. - · · . 
· Which report was Read and Accepted in con
currence 'and the Bill in New Draft Read Once. 

Thereupon. under suspension of the rules. the 
Bill in New Draft was Read a Second Time and 
Passed to be Engrossed in concurrence, 

I ... ~.:--:---::.=-"7 ' . 
Divided Report · 

The Majority.of the Com·mittee on Fisheries . 
and Wildlife on. Bill, "An Act to Clarifv the 
Fish and Game Laws ... (H.P.1933.l cL:ff21211 

Reports .that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended bv Committee Amendment "B"' !H-
1050L . . 

Signed: 
Senators: 

McNALLY of Hancock 
GRAFFAM of Cumberland 

Representatives: · 

KAlWFMAN of KHterv 
PETERSON of Caribou 
CHURCHILL of Orland 
MILLS of Eastport 
WALKER of Island Falls 

The Minoritv of the same Commil!ee on thv 
same subject" matter reports that the same 
Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-1049). 

Signed: 
Senator: . 

PRAY of Penobscot 
Represen ta lives: 

USHER of Westbrook 
MARTIN of St. Agatha 
MacEACHERN of Lincoln 
DOW of West Gardiner 
TOZIER of Unity 

Comes from the House: the Majority report 
Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Committee Amend- · 
ment "B", as Amended by House Amendments 
"A"' {H-1068), "B" !H-il63), "C'' (H-1164), 
"D" !H-1172) and "E." !H-1175). 

Which reports were Reacl. · 
Mr. Pray of Penobscot moved that the Senate 

accept. the Minority Ought to Pass as Amended 
by Corihnittee Amendment "A" Report of the 
Committee. . 

Mr. McNally of Hancock requested a divison 
on the motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec. Senator Katz. 
'Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, this issue is not 

only blessed by two reports but a number of 
amendments, and I would appreciate some light 
on it. · 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Ken
_nebec: S<>n~=:- ~ai.,i,· has posed a question 
through the Chair which any Senator may 
answer who cares to. · 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Penobscot; Senator Pray.' . 

Mr. PRAY: Mr. President and Members of 
the Senate: The basic difference between Com
mittee Amendment "B" and Committee 
Amendment "A". or the majority report and 
minority report. is three factors: · , 

One. hi committee report ''A"; there is a sec
tion of the bill which would have the increase on 
snowmobiles be one dollar. Last year the Fish 
and ·Game Committee. raised it an additional 
$2.S0. . , h b. "11 ', 

The second diffrence between t e two. 1 s 1s 
that Committee Amendment "A", has a phea
sant stamp program being reinitiated, l\nd 
report "B" does not. 

The third difference is on hunting bear with 
dogs. It allo....,s_t_~-~-.t<J_!l~e sii~tRs. Last year 
we went from 10 to 4. In tne Legislatiire 
they went from no limit to a 10 limit, and then 
we had a bill go through las.t y€ar that lowered 
it to 4. During the summer a number of in
dividuals, farmers, who either hunt bear with 
dogs or own crops and were suffering from bear 
damage ·came in and requested that it be 1ifted · 
back up to 8, and the committee decided to do it 

· at 6 for the purpose of allowing them to 'train a· 
couple of young dogs for that sport or w~atever · 
you want to call it. Some people make a·Uying 
off, it. · 
- That is the difference between Committee 

, Amendment "B"' and Committee Amendment 
·•A". . . • 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Hancock. Senator McNally. 

'.'!Ir. McNALLY: Mr. President. I was a little • 
bit slo\\' getting onto my feet. and it is my own 
fault. but I was trying to sort out the different 
amendments here. and one amendment doesn't 
seem to go with what is put on here. But if you 
accept Committee Amendment-"A", what you 
-are doing is cutting out from this department 
appr..QJ.(iW,1!1E;!Y _$106,00Q.J'.'l:Q~ dlCCOj'di11g_ to_ t~e 
best proJections oi llie department. they will 

. . , 
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nave as-of July 1st ol tiiis year approximate'(v. a . Commifiee Amendment "A''. and ·com'rnTttee 
million dollars on hand, and of this, $350,000 A111endment "B"_? 
must be working capital. And since most of the The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the-
·money· don't come in until October, November question? The pendin·g question before the 
and December; they will need to be able to dip' Senate is the motion by the Senator from 
Into the rest of it, the remainder there, plus Penobscot, Senator Pray, that the Senate ac-
what woultl .be received, inclm,iing all the cept the minority ought to pass as amended raises fu' the. -Ii~ fees, which ·mchides your. report of the committee. · 
snowmobiles to be $12.50 instead of $11, since The Chair will order a division. Will all those 
that $1.50 -makes $106,000 difference to them,. Senators in favor of accepting the minority 
and t,hose fees will be lost. . · ought to pass as amended repor.t please rise in 

The deparb:µe~t is running in the red now; the . their places until counted. Those opposed will 
wardens are rationed on gas, there· are no new rise in their places until .counted. _ _ _ _. 
vehicles to be bought, they are g~itig along with . A division was had. Six having voted in the af• 
that ·7 percjlnt .reduction which most of the firmative, and 19 having voted in the negative, 
departments have been obliged to do, or I guess the motion did not prevail, 
all the. departments have been obliged to do. Thereupon, the Majority Ought to Pass as 
They do not replace any retiring wardens. Tliey Amended by Committee Amendment "B" 
lcnow at the present time that twenty~two could Report. of. the Committee was Accepted in con-

.'menf"B~ says tllat the" pheasant' stamp woi.lla 
be deleted: 1 lhnk that is 1050, and that is what I 
was scrambling around here for, trying to get 
out the book. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the · 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Coinley, 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I honestly 
believe that there are so many amendments on 
this bill that I would almost like to send it back 
to committee, but I wish some member of the 
body would move that it be tabled until 
tomorrow so we can have a chance to look this 
thing over. · . · · 

The PRESIDENT: The__Chair recogttizes the 
Senatodrom Keroiebec,-Seliator~. ----

Thereupon, on motion by Mr, Speers o( Ken
nebec, tabled and Tomorrow Assigned, pending 
Adoption of House Amendment "C" to Commit-
tee Amendment "B'\ - · - · - -

retire .if they wanted to- because the present law currence and the Bill Read Once. Committee 
on the-books says that once they have worked Amendment "B" was Read. House Amendment Divided Report 
twenty years they may retire at 50 percent of· "A" to Committee Amendment "B" was Read. The Majority of the Committee on Veterans 
their three highest years. And there was a bill . The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the and Retirement.on, Bill, "An Act to Clarify the 
passed in the last session which said that the Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers. · Retirement Statutes." (H.P. 1860) (L, D. 2027) 
w_ai:dens_grJb~~~l!.~.I!QJl~eJ if they had worked. Mrs. SPEERS: Mr. President, I would ask a Reports that the same Ought to Pass as . 
more than twenty years, after Januacy 1st of um· question through the Chair to any Senator who Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H· 
: they will get 2 j>erc¢nt more. So they are afraid· - wishes to answer as to the substance gf the oar- - 1105). - - - --- - ---
instead of fifteen wardens retiriµg on tbeir own, ticiilar -·amenarnaits- ffiat -are Jieing placeo cri- Signed: 
a·nd they would. have that much less money the committee amendment? - - · . Senators: 
through attrition, that the wardens wiH stay The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the COLLINS.of Knox 
riJiliLQnan.d.Jh.i!Utill r_(illYire ~J¥-J.1!Q!!-~-QY_tgf. Senator from Hancoclt, Senator McNally. · CLIFFORD of Androscoggin 
what they have in their fund iil"-1 uiat they w.111; Mr. McNALLY: Mr. President, this is one of O'LEARY of Oxford 
need all of the funds for it. , the things that I was trying to look up. Due to Representatives: 

Now; there is a bill I understand somewhere the fact that we had our picture taken,. I am · MORTON of Farmington 
in one of the houses whicl\ would:inake this pre- afraid that I wasn't fortunate enough to receive CURTIS of Rockland 
senUaw on_tl\e books effect.iYeJ!!! of :July l,. this. supplemental· journal in order t.o get MacEACHERN of Lincoln 
1976, arid. then wardens .who nave worlted more together the different amendments. and read . LEONARD of Woolwich 
· than twenty years would receive 2 perc1mt more them before lhfs was taken up, but that is NADEAU of Sanford 
than the 50 for each yeai: that theY'hlid worked neither here nor there. I don't understand, from THERIAULT of Rumford 
over the twenty. So they know that Uthe law reading this quickly and looking at what the USHER .of Westbrook 

.tiysntough't c.l!&·P·g .!&i~g!l.Y.
0

_uae_r!l~~n_g }a.9JJ.!il~ .. ~-9e.mvery!!_pr
00

~te~. original bill. Is, whereby House Amendment · KELLEY of Machias 
sle.aw, , w utt: 1, 1:• ulii• "A", 1068, I don't.see wher!) it applies because LAVERTY of Millinocket 

of the percents - supposing that you give 6;4 . the original bill has the stamp for one dollar, The Minority of the same Committee on.the· 
percent.to the .people that are working for the and there is no. raise in there for the present same subject ·matter reports that the same 
state now;·. they know. that that costs about stamp. I don't know just what good the amerid- Ought Not to Pass. 
'$3,750 for each p,ercent, so if you had 10 percent ment is, but I am not against it if it is all right to Signed: 
that you are going to pay the state. employees, leave it in. It just simply says· that the stamp Representative: . 
then you have got to take out of dedicated funds can't be increased in price, and the original bill POWELL of Wallagrass 
approximately $375,000. So I urge you .to. vote says that too. - Comes from the House, the Majority report 
agai~st the minority report and let us go along The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be. 
with the majority report of the c~mmittee. . Senator from Penobscot, Senator Pray. Engros!!e<lfls AmeJ!g_ed __ b~ Com_mitte~_Amend~_ 

:~-~=Tlie~PRESIDENT:'.~TlfirCnaii'-reco--nrzeslne~M~PlfAYF"'1''1i\-Presicfeiif, i:lofurideriEana -menf ••,(••-;-as Amended by ·HouseAmend·-m~e~nt""'. ~~ 
, ~tor .from Cumberland; 'SEiiiafor uZ. •.. · that House Amendment 1068 is before us at this.. "B" (H-1133) Thereto. . . 

Mr. GRAHAM: Mr; President and Members time? . . Which reports were Read. 
of the Senate: I want to join with Senator. Mc- The PRESIDENT: The pending question is The Majority Ought to Pass as Amended 
Nally from Hancock in urging yo11 to reject the the adoption of House.Amendment "A" to Com- Report of the Committee was Accepted in con-
Minority Report "A" and then vote for the Ma-- mittee Amendment "B". · currence and the Bill Read Once. Committee 
jority. Report ''B" .. 'nJis Minority· Report "A" Mr. PRAY: Mr. President, I move the in- Amendment "A" was Read. House Amendment 
doe.s contain an object which I find most odious; definite-{)OStponement of House Amenamenf ''B'' to Co,mmittee Amendment "A" was Read. 
nal!!~ly_','._i~ainJ!!_<,~~s~s!_he n~mber 91.!!.~ "A". · Mr. Collins of Knox then moved that the Bill 

- that may e 6ear m llie. woods, We have this The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Penob_. be tabled and Tomorrow Assigned, pending 
l;irnei:_i>.1!~~-of dQg_s now that will be r~mpagin_g_ s!!_Q,L Senator' Pray. now moves that the Senate Adoption of House Amendment "B" to Commit-
through the woods in this cruel alJ!1 brutal sport. We indefinitely. postpone· House Amendment "A". tee Amendment "A". 
vpted against this lasttime, and I hope we are not go- Is this the pleasure of the Senate? · ThereupQn, on motion· by Mr: Speers of Ken-

' ·mgtoreverseourselvesandvoteinfavorofth,issport The motion prevailed. . . nebec, -tabled until later• in today's session, 
whi$il shoulq end rather than be increased.again. As: House Amendment '!l3" to Commilfoe· pending Adoption of House Amendment "B" to 

. you know; we have some southern hunters who come, Amendment "B" was Read and Adopted in con- Committee Amendment "A". . . 
to Ma.ilie to hunt bear with dogs.Why don't they hunt! currence .. - . . . . . · · 
bearinthesouthwilh<!ogs?Beca~itisforbiddenin, House. Amendment "C" to Committee - Senate:' 
mast southern states. - , - , . . :· · • ; .-Ainenqinent •.tB'.'. was Read. . · .· . Divided Report . 

. - The PRESIDENT:· The Chair re.cognize~ fhe The PRESIDENT: .The Chair recognizes the The Majority of the Committee on Veterans 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers. Senator from Kennebec,. Senator Speers. : • and Retiremnt on, Bill, "An Ac~ Rela~ing to a 

Mr., S~EERS~ · Mr. President; l certainly Mr. SPEERS': Mr. President, ht trying fran- C.9st-Qf.:!,!ving Adjustment for State Retirees." 
d9n't wantto address myself to specific items tically to keep up with the House amendments · (S. P, 618) (L. D. 195o) • · . 
w,i,thin.t~ese amendments, ·hQwever, l do want with regard to.this bill and the J!Mnlt numbers; I •·.··Reports. that the s .. ame Ought to. Pass as · 
t9 polnt out that It .seems ·to rile. each one of have ·touiKrlr~ fl(ini1fli4;-- 1 -sfales;lfiaf Amended by Committee Amen<!ment "A'~ (S· 
these spe,cific it_ems \vils debated p·retty careful- this amendment strikes- from the committee 507). ·· · 
ly in the last session of&w,«isl~e,,_Thetit!.e amendment that 'poi'tion:deleting from the:bill Signe<!: · :·; ·,. 

: of-tli&'otlfls-an Acflo . y the .. iioouame· the section concerning the pheasant stamp. I Senators:· , .·- · . . .. . , · 
LaWSi It certainly seems to foe that each one of Wqnder if 11ny member of the. Fish. and Game . _COLLINS of Knox ; . : · ... 
'these.particular itenis··iri this'amendrnerit is a Committee might explain what the portion con- . · CLIFFORD of Androscoggm 
pretty ~ubstantive ·change irlthe•l~w·. < ·· ,·. - cerning the pheasant stamp states. . - O'LEARY of. Qxford . 

·. ·: · The'l~R.ESIDENT: Tile Chair. recognizes t.he The Pl'tESIDENT:. The Chair recog11izes the Representatives:. . 
. Sertatqr from. Penobsc~t. Senator. Pray. Senator from Hancock; Senator McNallY, • . KELLEY of Machias 

Mr :PRAY: Mr. President, I would like to ask Mr. McN ALLY: Mr. -President; Commlftee LEONARD of Woolwich 
· .a question through th.e Cha;r. to the majority Amendment ".B" says that there will be no LAVERTY. of Millinocket 

leader. Is. he discussing the amendments that pheasant stamp, if I u'rlderstand the .way it NADEAU of Sanford 
: wer.e put oh in th~ .H9u!ie, or ~ll he discussing reads. The majority report, Coµtmittee Amend~ l\lacEACHERN of Lincoln 
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CURTIS of Rockland 
THERIAULT of Rumford 

· MORTON of Farmington 
USHER of Westbrook · 

Wherei1pon:. House - A-n-iendment "C'' . was 
Hl'iid and Adopted''fn concurrence. and House 
Amendment "D''. was Read. 

The Minority of the same Committee on the. · 
same subject matter· reports that. the same 

Mr. Merrill of Cumberland then moved that 
House Amendment "D" be Indefinitely Post-
poned'·• · , · · 

The.PRESiDENT: The Senator has the floor.' .. Ought Not to Pass. · 
Sigqed: . 
Representative: 
. . POWELL_ of Wallagrass 
Which reports were Read. 
The· Majority Ought. to Pass as Amended 

Report of the.Committee was Accepted and the 
Bill Read Once. Committee Amendment "A'' 
was Read .and A_d~Jed a11d, u1_1der SUSIJension of 
the rules, the Bill, as Amended. was Read a 
Second Time. . 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Speers of Ken
nebec, tabled and Specially Assigned for April 
5, 1976. pending Passage to be Engrossed. 

. -~nactor·s•· 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills report as 

truly and strictly engrossed the following: 
An Act Relating to Community-based 

F:a_cilities for Children and Adults. (H, P. 2142) 
(L. D: 2282) 
. Which \Vas ~~§!l.!!ci to_be_E:_nacteq ~IJ.d, having_· 

been signed by the President; was ~y the 
Secretary presented to the Governor for his ap~ . 
provaL · 

-The ·PresidenC:lafa· before the . Senate the· 
following tabled and Specially Assigned inat-
~R.. . . • . . . 

Bill. "An Act Relating. to. Property of. Sur
vivor where Joint Deposits or Accounts are In~ 
volved." (S. P. 664) ·(L. D. 21021 
. Tabled - April 1. 1976 by Senator Speers of 

Kenn.ebec ; · . . 
Pending - Consideration . 
(In the Senate·_ Passed to be Engrossed as · 

Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (·S· 
460). l . . 
.· (In -the _House -:- Passed to be Engrossed as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A"; as· 
Amended by ilouse · Aineriilmerits "A" m-110O 
and "B'' (H-1147) ,Thereto. in non- · 
concurrence l. · · 

On motion by Mr. Colllns of Knox, the Sena_te 
voted to Recede and.Concur. 

The' Presiden'flaid before the Senate the· 
following tabled and• Specially Assigned inat~ 
ter:· · · 

Bill. "An Act-to Revise. the Maine Crfoiirial
Cod_e as Recommended bythe Criminal Law 
Revision co·mmission.'' (S. P. 777) (L. D. 2334)· 
. Tabled . .....: April J, 1976 by Senator Collins of 

Knox · · ' · 
Pending ..:.c Consideration: ,. . . . 
<In the Senate ~ Passed to _be Engrossed as 

Amended by Senate Alllendments ••A" lS-488), 
"B" !S-495l and :·c•• tS-496l. 

< In the House -'-- Passed to· be Engrossed as 
Amended bv Senate' Amendments "A". "B''. 
and ••c" and House Amendments "C" (H-ll62i, 
''.D'' (H-1170\, ''E" 1H-117ll and "F" (H-11741. 
in non-concurrence.) · 

The PRESIDENT: The· Chair recognizes the 
·senator frorn Knox. Senator Colliri's: . 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: The criminal code revision bill, 
as it comes back from the other body with the 
amendments on it, would differ in several 
respects, two of which are relevant to the dis
cussion here. 

The criminal code, as it was originally writ
ten and as it would be amended by the passage 
of the bill .recommended· by the committee, 
would impose no mandatory . sentences. The 
philosophy on the part of the committee in 
regards to that was. first. that the judicial 
branch ·would be in the best position to make a 
judgment in each individual case as to what 
punishment should be handed out. And it will be 
noted by those who are students of the past law 
and of the law as it will be changed by the code 
that in many instances those punishments that 
can be handed out by the court will be greater 
than they Were in the past. representing a feel
ing on the part of the committee that some of 
these crimes could be and should be in many 
cases treated more seriously by the judiciary. 
Also, changes that have taken place in the 
courts due to the court revision have made it so 
now we can say that Uie punishments in many 
cases are handed out sooner, which is equally 
important to those of us interested in teaching a_ 
lesson to those who violate the law. · 

· Also. the revisions in the code, as they have 
been suggesfed by the committee and as they 
have been amended here by the Senator from 

· Androscoggin, Senator Clifford, place a much 
higher priority than in the past on the courts 
seeing to it that it can get restitution for the vic
tims of the crime. not only to serve the victims. 
obviously. but to make that one.of the elements 
of punishment. It is the feeling of the commit
tee that _restitution is a punishment that is not 
handed_ out. often enough to those people who 
engage in crimes against property. 

What we have before us in House Amendment 
"D". is an amendment which would impose a 
mandatorv .. sentence in the cases of fil!OIJle cone 
victed. of. burglaries for the. serori<Ctlme: Wewill 
consider in just a few moments an amendment 
which has been offered by the House which is ari 
amendment which would put into· effect man
datory jail senten~es for those people who corns. 
mit crimes with a firearm: Now, there is a 
general philosophy on the part of those of us on 
the committee, and I think on the partof many. 
in .the legislature'. as I stated earlier; that all 
mandatory sentences are probably not 
desirable. There. is a recognition from those of· 
us who are engaged in criminal law that when 
you demand a mandatory sentence that you are 
not endirig the discretion of the penal process in 
whether or not the persqn will go to jail. 
because what you do is that yo_u allow still. of 
co_urse. prosecutorial discretion _to charge_ with .. · 
a lesser offense or for the policeman"s discre-
1 ion . when he brings the case before the 
prosecutors. Also. of course. a lesser offense· 
can be found bv the court. even if he has been · 
charged with the offense that would bring about · 
the: mandatory jail sentence. · 

• So it lias been felt bv the committee that real
ly very little is served, and in many · cases. 
specific cases. mischief is done by mandatory 
jail sentences. Howev_er. I recognize that many 

· Mr. ·coLLINS: Mr: President. I would like to 
make a parliamentary inquiry. Several amend
ments have been added to this bill in the other 
body, and it is· my. understanding. that_ the 
Senator from Curnberland. Senator Merrill. 
wishes to offer motions relating to one of these · 
amendments, and·! wish to offer an amendment 
to House Amendment "E". Would the Chair ad
v.ise us _as to the proper procedure? 

The PRESIDENT: ls ·it now the pleasure of 
the Senate to. recede· from its former action· 
whereby the bill was passed to be engrossed? 

· members of the legislature. and some of them I 
am sure here, probably feel that in the case of a· 
crime committed with a firearm there should 

· be a mandatory sentence. We will be addressing 
that when we.e:et to House Amendment "F". if 
anyone wishes to raise a- quesfioo aooiiflt. -If is 

It is. a vote. 
the foelin1LofJ.Jb.i11Ju1ll_gJ us on the committee 
that even if it is the will. or maybe especially 

if it is the will of the legislature. that there 
would be a mandatory sentence in the case of 
crimes committed with a firearm. that it would 
give all the. roore strength to that- sta~ent: 
which of course is a statement on the part of the 
legislature of how abhorrent we feel crimes 
committed.wiU1..a.wea_p_9n are, if w_ould give all 
the more strength to that sta~ent if we were 
to.have that be the o_!lly crime, the only case in 
the whole criminal code, where there is. ii .rriaiJ.. 
datory sentem;e. What I am suggesting is that if 
any members of the legislature feel that it is 
important for us to make that statement in an 
especially strong and clear voice, it is probably -
all the more important or equally important 
that this amendment, House AmendmenL"D''; 
be indefinitely postponed. . · · 

Se~on_d_ off !!!!!e~_QLJ?.l.irg!a!'L.Jilthough they_ 
are obviously. offensive to. the· 1egislalure, r can ... 
assure those of you who don't have the occasion 
to be in courts of law that,. whatever the actforis 
have been in the past, that our judges are now 
bein.g_ verntrict in these cases and are \n !'1.ill_lY. 
cases. nanding out the maximum punrslmient, 
as I think that they should in many cases deal
ing with these people that repeatedly commit, 
crimes against property and crimes against the 
dwelling place. It is the feeling of the commit
tee that· to single out burglary would really 
raise all sorts of questions about why other 
crimes haven't been singled out. It is not. in the 
feeling of · the committee. as clearly dis~ 
tinguishaqle as crimes· committed• with a 
firearm in terms of the need to have a separate 
and special statement. · . · . .-_ . . 

So it is then for the purpose of trying to re
main true to the greatest extent to.tlle idea that 
we don't think mandatory sentences are good. 
and also so that if we. have any _.mandatory 
sentences in the code that it will be.that special 
case of crimes committed with a firearm. that I 
ask Jhe Senate to· indefinitely postponed House 

. Amendment. "D", which is filed under 1170. • 
The PRESIDENT; Is it now _the' pleasur·e of 

the Senate fo indefinitely postpone House 
Amendment "D"? . · · · · 

The 'Chair recognizes the. _Sena~or from 
Somerset; Senator Corson·. ·. · 
· Mr. CORSON: Mr. President and Members of 
the Senate:. I would jusUike to pose a question 
through theiChair before I vote on. this par
ticular item;: I realize that last session we irn· · 
posed mandatory sentences for ·persons coli• 
victed o_f night hunting; and I am wondering if. 
the revision of our criminal laws has addressed 
this matter and possibly done away with the 
mandatory sentencing fqr night: hunting. I 
would appreciate. it ·u someone · from the 
Judiciary Committee could answer that for me. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the· 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Merrill.-

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: I stand ready to be corrected by 
my fellow members ofthe Judiciary Commit-. 
tee. but I think that the Committee on Judiciary 
approached the subject of night hunting as be
ii:ig a Fish a_nd Game· _matter. ·with trepidation 
appropriate. considering the d~bate which took 
place here earlier. and left_it to.the wil_l of that 
committee to make that change if they wanted 
it. ' . ' . • . ' ' .. ' :: . ·. . 
. The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate readyfor Uie 

question? Is it now the pleasure of the Senate to · 
indefinitely postpone House.Amendment "D"'? 
. _Tti.e motion prevailed . :. , ,,; , -: · .... . 

· House Amendment "E" was Keati. ' 
Mr. Collins of Knox 'then presented ·Senate: 

Amendment "A" to House Amendment· '.'E" 
and moved its Adoption: _. · . ·. · 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing No. S-509, to 
House Amendment "E'.' was Read andAdopled · 
and House Amendment "E", as Amended by 
Senate Amendment "~ •· Thereto, was Adopted. 

House Amendment ·"F" was Read. · · 
The PRESIDENT: .The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from Cumberland, Senator Merrill. · · · 
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MI'. MERRILL: Mr. President and.Members could 'nol ·viant :to sentence :a Jperson 1who lhas :sehtence and reqiiirEdhe convicted :person to 
of the -Senate: I intend to make no motion ]n :becn•caught using a firearm in·orderlto·comniit :restore the victim.his property .or.her property. 
regards to tl;tls amendment bilt only to poirit·out. a c1•ime a~a!nst !!nqtl;te_r 11er_son_. ;I 1thirikJ!l!it)is11, 1It seems to me ·that it makes a lot more.csense 
tHat this is -the amendment that. I alluded to pretty. senous situation ruiil I think it ought to ilie forthe victim if the court.has the.discretion;in 
.earli¢r :which docs create a_ mandatory jail dealt with as such. And I think we should certain instances to do that. And ·,under 1this 
sentence in-the ca~e of_ those people who com- remember that the people we are passing these /!IIl_endl!IJml.._J_ l!IJL!!iraidJlt~y_are not goil)g to 
mlt crimes With a firearm.. . . ·laws for are the criminals. and not the lawyers have that discretion because--·fher-:e-ts ·a 

It might also. be nQted. for those who have a · and judges. Perhaps if. we had a law on the minimum sentence to be served in prison .and 
speci_al - concern with this matter . that all. books that said if you 11re caught committing a there is not much· restitution that can be inade 
-through the co_de there are special increased-, crim.e with a firearm you are going to jail, from prison. · 
·penalties available to the judges in cases wh.ere period, if the law was there, I think that might Weftave addedtothe-profiiiiion section of the 
P.eople <;ommit a crime With a firearm. I think, . · serve as a deterrent to stop the crime before it law, even with restitution, an element that says 
1( mem<ii::y serves me qorrec.!~!~!Jl.,R!.~.. happens. That is the cpntext that I am consider- a court can consider not only the convicted per
burglary comnutted withotIT a firearm 1s a ing Whi!_ri I support this ·atrteitdrrient, and I do son's resources' fiut the convicted person's 
"C'' offense in many cases; it would be an "A"• believe that It might be an outlce of prevention. ·ability to eatit iii compensating the victim. A~d 
..offens.eJi.comniit.ted ... willafuearm..more.ihan And if we _can stop a crime froni happenifJJ1. it seems to rile that it makes a lot more sense m 
doubling the penalty available to the judge. · having a· law oo the books that can be pµb , IIJ..any cases for the court to require th_!!!_ coi:t 
. Sol ppint "Out to tlie Senate, so they .may work · · and people know that in this state if they are victed person to restore to the victim 7Iie vafue 

their w,m, thaUhis:does·createthe,nandatory · caught committing a crime with the use of a of what has been'ta!{en from the-victirtc~ 
· sentence in the case of a firearm and that this firearm that they are going to go to jail for a . Therefore, I think that is just one reason .why 

matter is_ also considered in other parts that good long time, then I strongly ~upport the mandatory s_ent_ence provisions are . 
presetitly ·are in the code, , : · amendment: · counterproductiv•e, and will become much more 

-.,.::'.!'~t;/fRES~NT: The Chair recognizes the_ · The· PRESIDENT pro tern: "The Chair counterproductive under the Maine_ Criminal 
· Qt!lld rom x, Senator .Collins. . · · ·. recognizes the Senator· from Cumberland, Code which puts great emphasis on restitution. 

Mr. COLLiNS: Mi:. President, I join with my- Sen;itor Graham. We are fina_lly I think seeing restitution iiS a tool 
colleague,. Senator Merrill, in some concern - Mr: GRAHAM: Mr. President and Members which should be used a lot more tllan it is or ha·s 
over this amendment~! am not going to try to- of the Senate:· l want to strongly support the~ beai;="and'~are-providirig-for-1Fm·tJie- crnrunar-
defeat It;_ but I have _to say for the record that good Senator from Knox, Senator Collins. I code on the one hand, and yet on the other hand 

.·mandatory senteoces do not accomplish the believe these sever:e.mandatory se11tences·are we are taking away the court's discretion and 
. purposes for_ which they are intended,_ Tpe idea counterprodµctive. As he has said, we will get the court's ability to use the restituti9n. We had 
· tha_t, there :will be .certainty of punishment fewer convictions. not more, by this law. It a bill before this legislature in the regular ses-
_becailse yoµ put it ill :the statute is_ illusory. . seems to me we.should leave it to the judge's sion, a bill which provided for the state to reim- · 
Tinie a11d again. we see mandatory sentences discretlon.-in some cases; otherwise, we .are burse the.victims of ci:ime, and it cost a lot of 
circumveqted by . prosecutors and judges simply going to get fewer convictions. Anyone money, ta~payers' money. It seems to me .it 
because they feel that the sentence is not ap- who. has sat on a juryfor drunken driving,- for .would make a lot more sense to.have·.the-con

. propriate for the situation. : · .. · instance, knows how loath juries are to convict, victed. perso;t restore that victim1s property 
· I think it is unfortunate that we come to a knowing that the penalty may be severe on the. than it does the taxpayers ofthe S~te of Maine . 
. tim~)Yh.@D, W,: trfi to ma~1t~!!!!!nci!)g_~~m-" · individual's life. I therefore move the indefinite , I hope you would ·go along with the motion of 
ptifenzoo: ma • ..,r, _any one o~ us ~·to uw111.,. • postponement of House Amendment "F". · the . good . Senator.· from Cumberland,. Senator 

- If we were in trouble and co·nvicted in a ·court . The PRESIDENT . pro tern: The Chair: Graham, and postpon,e. this a~endment. Thank 
and about to be sentenced; "'ould it be better for recognizes th_e, Senator: from Androscoggin,- you. Mr; Ptesitlent." · · · · . 
ui;' to be sentenced by someone With.human in- Senatm· Clifford._· · .:: · · The .PRESIDENT. gro tem: The. Chair 

.betellig_e~:.:_E!.:.•a C>_.r-~o!l!d_l!.~-b~£?1'..t~!l.tW,J._~!mpl~ M,r.,. CLIFFQRD: Mr. Prehsidtehnt_ and recognizes the Senator rom Somerset, Senator 
. sen1.e111.=_ uy n .mi:lliua"".r nwnenuu · proo- Members of the Senate: I think t at e issues Corson. ·. ·. _ · · _ · . _ . 

ess? 'Ibis is.the problem _that this kind of amenck have b"een very wellstated by the Senafor from Mr. CORSON; Mr: President, I must concur 
ment creates: And _what my friends. who are. KriClX, Senator Collins, as to the general theory wholeheartedly with the comments of my dis-

, very much c_on_cerned ov_er law enforcement do of: mandatory si:htences, and I agree with him tinguished -colleague· from Somerset, . Senator 
not realiie is that this kind of provision leadii to and· I agree . witll Senator Graham. But in Cianchette. I believe that this bill will help con-

· fewer convictions. They seelJ} to forget that a~swer to t~e Senator from Somerset, Senator siderably in preventing cri!Ties committ~d with 
before you have a sentence you must have a C1anchette, 1t seems to me that when he says I a firearm. Now, l would hke to make 1t clear 

~ C conviction, ah<!Jhediffi~ulty that prosecutors __ can't think of ant_Leason why someone ~ that I am. wholeheartedlyjp_sJ!i>_poi:t...Qf _ __r_e§titu:~~-
- liave m obtammg conv1clu_ms when a _man- sli?ul.anTgo'fo Jail I!l tlie c?mmiss1on ofa tion, but I think 1t 1s pretty darn d1fflcult to ta~lt 
- datory sentence Jles .ai ,the end of the r(?ad can cnm1.nqLagt_w_it!! a firear_!!h f1Tst,Q_La!!,_1,md~!' ~bout restitution wh~ _someone ras ~o~t their 
. )~~:.lVJl.!L...<:IQ«;!Umented. U you. talk with ex~ ~ ~stin,11. rode lf. someone ooes ~ a life becaµse a b,urglar, was carrying a firearm 

perj~l'ed praiecutors. they. can tell you about: cr1m1qal act with a dangerous Y{eapon, any and panicked _arid shot somebody .. And I.l~now, 
these proplelll!l, .. - _ _. _ .. · · dangerou~ weapon, It need. not b~ a.fir~arm, _speaking persoqal_ly, I would much i:at~er be 

AL the same, time that _our well .meaning _then he 1s automatically, If he 1s convJcted, ripped off than shot. . , . . 
friends. were plitti.ilg mandatory: sent4\!ilces on· _s_el!!~n...!:_e~~.Jo! JM_ glass Q!_ l!.. <:Ei.1!1~_wh1ch is _ I real_ly cilli't understand the argumentii about 
our statute ~9ks in the .other body, they were:· higher than the one --:wfilai lie COil11lllHiiF--SO, difficulty of conviction: Now, I admitl am not 
stripping' away from the police ce1-tiiin po~:rs _ ,~S.. t.h~ __ §l_ena~.r from . Cumbe_riand, Senator. an attorney and .. possibly thereis a lot i~, this 
.oLeilforcemeriUhat.:the.fr.iminal.CmkR...e.vis1on. · .Memll. • has poiirteif rut, ffie code· already ad- -area. that, Lam mcapable of understandmg. I 
~?'1 h;ld ~rit~ into· th¢ bill anct · .~ch d.r.esses-Jhe seriousness of commit\ng a ~rime , always undersiobd : tho~gh that ~ individual 
tlie Judiciary Com_m1ttee had approved. Again, w_1th a firearm or a dangerous weapon. . · . was convictedl of .a crime. when 1t had: been 
(think.it is most unfortiinl,lte lh~t sometimes,. -. : But. the second area which' it see'!ls • to. me proven b~yond any i:easpn~ble ,doubt th~t th7 i~-
we geHhe part b~fore the .. ~orse m our zeal to 1111.gh_H_e:...the ~~.!l· where t~ -f!e>~rt !!!!g!tt want dividual was. guilty ,9f that ,crime.· I think·1t .is 

/ ac()Qmplisha,\ierY:Worth'ye11d. I didn~t fe!ll that a>me discreffon 'IS in the. M!i!a c( · restitution. It somewhat· specious:to discuss the attitude of 
. I.c1_>uld 1¢.t this <>c~asion p_ij~s \\'.itho'!t expressing· see~fl_o m·e _that you may ~ave m~ny situations. . juries when al) individual is accused of driving 
. a. httle. bit 9f my frustrahon m. th•~ _,r7spect; • ~h.ere sc;,rrieone has been burglanzed,. where a under ij\e. irifluen_ce.; l c9uld well: see 'Yhere a 

,The PRESIDENT: _The. Cl!air_ will mterrupt · firearm might have ~een used, where money or member, of 0ajqry. Jllight adopt the attitude of 
·, deb.ate to 'ii_Sk .tlie ~ergeant-at-Arms ,to esc_ort • m:operty of gi'eat value has been stolen, of great there buUor the grace of God go: I;· recalling 

th'e'Sen;it9r from Cumberland, Sel)ator Berry, valu_e to the Victim of the crlme .. arrl it seems to some Ume when they had left:a: party under the· 
to the rostrum where he has·graciously-offered · me .that oftentimes:· in· the• criminal justice influence or, possibly. they had had a bit more to 
to serve a_s President pro tern for the ren'iai~der system :,ve Qverl(?Ok, the victi~ o_f the crime.-Y{e drink than Utey should have, an~ !tnew f\lll well 
of the afternoon. · . . : c;mly th!nk of pumshmg the criminal, and Ith!nk they _shouldn't havt! ; been driv~g, _and they 
.. _ T!!~r:.eupon, . .t!!e.:_§_j:!!g_ean~-a1:Arms eS"corted _ we qon tlook (?ft~n enoug~ at wh~t we are goJng managed to ~lud~ capture on that ~nci~ent, ru,td 
Senator Berry to the, rostrum whenfhe lmllllled . to·do for the.victim. That 1s why it has.been lffi· therefore they might be.sympathetic with aipn-
the dilti':s o( President pro tern, and the_ Presi- portant: to:·elevate restituti?n as, an t;lement to dividtial-, \Vho /under. simi}ar : circumstances 

· dent• retired ,from the_ Senate Chambers. . . be considered by ,the court m sentencmg and as fmmd· themselves brought mto a court.: But: I· 
The: PRESIDENT: pro tern: _The Chair an .element to be ·considered by the court.in find it difficult'. to:.cmceive: of a ·merntier._of; a 

: recogniz¢s the Senator from SojJlerset, S~nator granting probation .. And it s_eems to me that· jury saying,, while 4lciiig a• man accused ,of 
Cianchette. · : ·_ · · . , . . : : there are and .\\'ill be cases. where the. court- armed robbery,: or shootjlig. someone -Wltile 
' , ¥r, · '.OIANCHETTE: Mr. Presia7nt arid · ~ould think it more justfor everyone conc~med . burglarizing a .home; t.o look at' that in~vidual 
.M¢mbers of.Jhe_Senate.:.... I.annr.e.ctate::'Jl;1e. .. 1f- they wre .allowed to, for\ example; give a . and say there .. bµt for the grace of Go4 _Go I. I 
re~_rks. o~ ' t!te Se~ator fl'o_rn Knox; Sena~r · sh<>et !l~!}tence or,. I\ sent.ence wh.ich ~ould be d9n't'.lmy. th.at. at _alt · .: , · . . . · . -
._Colhns, ~ut,I J.ust ~;m!t. µ~c:lers~!ld.wti_,t:copd•·: · l~~11,:tu~,.i,;~~!1}lm!!,._am,1mdfue,n!- pr~viijest f,9~! : • J.hope.~t·.1.f:we ~il_en~cttllis;an,endment 
tion!i".might eldst,_tb~t a,pr.o~ecutor -0r aduilge:. affih·then· .su·spen~Jtti~• · remainder •of-· that · irlto law tha\'rui'lndividi1al•,wtlo is perhaps.going 

~' • •• - ·• ·: .'' • • • •· - •• , • ' .' _, ' ' 
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out to engage in a lillle burlgary. · 1arceny .. 
might say. well. I have got a chance for a 
suspended sentence if I get caught. but if I 
carry a firearm I am going to jail. so maybe I 
will just leave the pistol home this tinw. and 
maybe we can prevent someone from being 
shot. I would oppose the motion to indefinitely 
postpone and I would request that the vote be 
taken by the "Yeas"· and "Nays". 

Tlie PRESIDENT pro tern: A roll call has 
been requested. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Cianchette. · 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr President, I would 
just like to make it clear that I am not debating 
the issue as has been related by the Senator 
from.Androscoggin. Senator Clifford. I think I 
am i;eeing this in a different light than the 
Senator from Androscoggin. Senator Clifford. 
His whole debate has been arranged around 
after the crime has been committed, and I cer
tainly would have to concur and concede that 
h_is v:iews of that are probably correct. I don't 
disagree; with hiin.T accepfrus views -and I ac
cept his arguments in that case. r believe the 
debate here is do we want to'pass some legisla-

. lion that might have some preventive aspects to 
it. to prevent the crime from happening in the 
first place. and I see this asa tool to do that. I 
would like very much to see this bill passed and 
I hope you will oppose the motion. 

The 'PRESIDENT pro tern: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cumberland. 
Senator Merrill. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: I am in a difficult position. in a 
·sense. because I am in such · wholehearted 
agreement with the purposes of the good 
Senator from Somerset, Senator Cianchette. I 
just am. frankly. beyond the philosophic 
problem I have with mandatory sentences, I am 
not greatly concerned about what happens with 
this amendment. But I just would indicate to. 
the whole Senate that the world, I am afraid, 
isn't quite as simple as it has been suggested 
here; 

The fact of the matter is that the criminals 
know the law better than the Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Cianchette. and they know 
that the decision is still left with the judge and 
the prosecutor and the jury in all the discetion 
that is left to them on whether to charge with a 
lesser offense. whether to find a lesser offense. 
Criminals know this. And I am afraid that the · 
non-criminals aren't as familiar with the law in 
this. regard as Senator Cianchette. and they 
pro,bably won't know the action we have taken 
here anyway. so when the non-criminal runs 
into his house to get his gun to chase off a 
person who he thinks is a trespasser and creates 
an act of criminal threatening with a firearm. 
and thus would go to jail. he probably won't be 
aware of the action we have taken here. The net 
result is, I guess. that the intention is such a 
good one that I find it hard to oppose, but the 
act. l am afraid. is much more symbolic than 
realistic. · 

The PRESIDENT. pro tern: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? The question before the 
Senate is the motion by the Senator from· 
Cumberland. Senator Graham. that House 
~mendment "F" be indefinitely postponed. A 
roll call has been; requested. In order for the 
Chair to order a roll call, it must be the affir
mative desire of one-fifth of all the members 
present. Will all those in favor of a roll call 
please rise and remain standing until counted.· 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen. 
a roll call is ordered. The question before the 
Senate is the motion bv the Senator from 
Cumberland. Senator Graham. that the Senate 
indefinitely postpone· House Amendment "F"-. 
If you are in favor of indefinite postponement 
you will vote '·Yea·'; if you are opposed you will 
vote "No". 

The Secretarv will call the roll. 
. ROLL CALL 

YE:\S: Senators Berry, K. Berrv. R .. Clif
ford. Collins, Conley, Cummings. Curtis. Cyr. 
llant,H1, Graham, Johnston. l\Iarrutte. :\ll'Nal
lv. '.\forrill. Reeves, Roberts. Thomas. Trotzky, 
. NAYS: _Senators Carl,ionneau. Cianrhette. 

t\irs'Qif Gri1ffani. Greeiev; Hichens. Jackson, 
l}atz, O'Leary, Pray; Speers, Wyman; 
' ABSENT: Senators Gahagan, Huber. 

A roll call was had. 18 Senators having voted 
in the affirmative, and 12 Senators having voted 
in the negative, with two Senators being absent, 
the motion prevailed. 

Thereupon, the Bill. as Amended, was Passed 
to be Engrossed in non-concurrence. Serif clown Ior.coocurrerice..:··:; ---~ · ·- ·· · · 

The President pro tern laid before the Senate 
the following tabled and Specially Assigned 
matter: 

Bill. An Act to Establish a Potato Lien Law. 
(S. P. 775) IL. D. 2328) 

Tabled - April 1. 1976 by Senator Speers of 
Kennebec 

Pending - Enactment 
(In th~ Hou.se - Em!.Gte.d) . . . ... . 
Thereupon. the Bill was Passed to be Enacted 

and, having been signed by the President, was 
by the Secretary presented to the Governor for 
his consideration. 

The President pro tern laid before the Senate 
the following tabled and Specially Assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Clarify the Retirement 
Statutes." 1H. P. 16501 (L. ·D. 2027) 

Tabled -· earlier in today's session by 
Senator Speers of Kennebec 

Pending - Adoption of House. Amendment 
"B" to Committee Amendment "A" 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec. tabled 
and Tomorrow Assigned, pending Adoption of 
House Amendment "B" to Committee Amend-
ment "A". · 

Papers From The House. 
Out of order and under suspension of the 

rules. the Senate voted to take up the following: 
House Paper 

Bill, "An Act to Establish Uniform Standards 
for the Measurement of Wood." (H. P. 2277) 

Comes from the House, referred to the Com
mittee on Agriculture and Ordered Printed. 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, tabled 
and Tomorrow Assigned, pending Reference. 

Joint Resolution 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year pf Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Seventy-six. 

In Memorian Having Learned of the Death of 
State Trooper Detective GEORGE 
FREDERICK WATSON of Caribou who served 
fourteen years with the Maine State Police 

The Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of. Maine do hereby extend their 
sincere heartfelt condolences and sympathy to 
the bereaved familv and friends of the 
deceased: and further· 

While dulv assembled in session at the State 
Capitol in Augusta under the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Maine. do herein direct 
that this official expression of sorrow be 
forthwith sent to the familv of the deceased on 
behalf of the Legislature and the people of the 
State of Maine. tH. P. 2275) 

Comes from the House. Read and Adopted. 
Which was Read and Adopted in concurrence. 

(Off Record Remarks) 
1 On. motion by Mrs. Cummings of Penobscot, 

Adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. 
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